
 

Please note that all prices do not include state tax (6%) and $12.50 shipment costs 

PRICE GUIDE 
 
Package A8: $1999 
1) 8-Hours of professional photos 
2) 4-16X20 3/16” mm Gator Board Print 
3) 1-10X10 30-page premium quality photo album 
4) 1-Hour engagement shoot session 
5) 100-Save the date cards 
6) Online access and rights to all photos in highest possible resolution with no watermark  
 
Package B8: $999 
1) 8-Hours of professional photos 
2) 300-4X6 prints 
3) 2-8X10 prints 
4) 2-11X14 prints 
5) 1-10X10 20-page quality press printed hardcover photo book 
6) Online access and rights to all photo with no watermark 
 
Package C8: $499 
1) 8-Hours of professional photos  
2) access to view photos with watermark  
3) 120-4X6 prints 
4) 1-16X20 3/16” mm Gator Board Print 
 
Package A4: $999 
1) 4-Hours of professional photos 
2) 1-16X20 3/16” mm Gator Board Print 
3) 1-photo book 
4) Online access and rights to all photos in highest possible resolution with no watermark  
 
Package B4: $499 
1) 4-Hours of professional photos 
2) 160-4X6 prints 
3) 2-8X10 prints 
4) 2-11X14 
5) Online access and rights to all photo with no watermark 
 
Package C4: $259 
1) 4-Hours of professional Photos  
2) access to view photos with watermark  
3) 80-4X6 prints 



 

Please note that all prices do not include state tax (6%) and $12.50 shipment costs 

And for the first time in our history, we offer the 5-year Life Package 
 
Life Package $8999 
1) 5 life events for up to 8-hours each event within a 5-year period (engagement party, wedding, 
birthday, baby shower, etc) 
2) 10-16X20 canvas wrap 
3) 5-10X10 30-page premium quality photo albums 
4) 500-4X6 prints 
5) Online access and rights to all photos in highest possible resolution with no watermark  
 
All events must be planned with at least 4 months’ notice with the studio. Events must last no 
more than 8 hours. Events can last a minimum of one hour but will be considered to have used 
one event. If customer wishes to book an event for 9 hours, two events will be considered used. 
One 8-hour event can be broken up to two separate events but must be completed within the 
same calendar day (for example, a birthday party will be taking place in the morning and a 
holiday party in the afternoon, both events lasting a total of 8 hours will be considered one 
event). Events must take place in the vicinity of Hampton Roads but no more than 50 miles 
from zip code 23464. Events can take place further than 50 miles away but will require travel 
fee and expenditures associated with the logistics of said event. 
 
 
 

3/16” mm Gator Board Print 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Please note that all prices do not include state tax (6%) and $12.50 shipment costs 

 
 
 
 

10X10 30-page premium quality photo album 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTE: The front and back of a page in an Album or Photo Book are counted as two pages 
 
 
 

16X20 canvas wrap  


